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LIBERAL,

rVoakrtl

Cal.

I

in á hral little tIIIa al 'ImtlllT. hpr
rarla, Ihrra tía Htm1 tor iwrral fmni

Mow namml MmK ItlrhaMl. whoa i
a Maria
Ur4,b.rC
artr romra.nlnn la a aplnndld Angrir
Atnnn tho wr IIvimI lo Iho rom- fortatiln honiw. anij pry rnrrly dM pl- rUBLJSHED fRIOAt.
Ihrr fco far way frnirl linmo. A abort
Umri kffo. howpvor. Iho lady frit
rt
lonrom, anil nrt hr tviifl 16 Invito
TfW of hor np(hlora to dinner Thy
and aftr rtlnnor Ihr rut pnlrrt
tha room snd oo account of Ha henutr
frises.
gaesariptlet
At oov atlrnclrd gpocral attmitlon.
M
T)tc
pttisj It fondly, and floal- ferae ktoatka
1 H
ono of thorn. an llr1y aplnirtcr.
Bti kfaatka
IN took It up In licr arma oud akcl It a
a Year
ruHona qumtlon.
BakaarlaaKik AlavsraVaklalB Aaveaae
bba aald. "whlrh of
Toll roe.
a who are now In tho room will rtlo
first
Btralchtway tho rat
from hrr
krma tod. wltb tall
anil loud
piirra. went atraljrht to an old lady who
.Del epata la .but
aat at th other end of tho room. Not
At. A. Uro
'
Bearatary being upcraiItlouB, thn cntlri company
WaUaee...
bii.it out luucliln. and th hoalcaa
Cklar
W.J. Mills
waa warmly roocratulauvi od ponartsa-lo- f
J. W. tttarMkir.
aurh a wonderful cat
Aaasolata
CWl. Lalaaa
A few daya tatrr.
th old
AllMlKt
MaVM.. .
Auosiatr lady who had been aclcctcd hy tho rat
rakw. rarkr...
aa death a ncit victim actually oled.
jalmbr Taase
Statas Cal olor and lUcn the atorm a row. Home
1.L1KTIII ... . . . . Cattaa
w. B.Ctnssr.... ...U. B. Dlitriot Atteraejr
Inalated that Mme. klrtinnl waa A
C. . ktarskal
...
. M. Faraker.
knd that her rat waa an evil
orreroea
.i.Ooaliro-- . ..'..Daaut U. 8. Marakal spirit, while others maintained that tho
.U. Oaal ktlae liifMW CM alono waa to blame and ought to bo
J.W. rtasslag.
Ka. Laaa uwo
M. B. Otara , aU Fa
promptly killed. Tho r In mor at font
I. . Isteri. BaaU fa
Beg. Lan0ot became ao kind that all of tho Indica
ft.taticáaa Lucrases
who had beeo Mm. Rlchnrd'a jrnrat
M.S. ewBiaaLaCraaa....Kaa.LaBJO
Re. Lan 0oe bb the eventful rvettlan decldeU to
avara Llaa taswell
Bea. Lan Olao
take deflnlto action, and ao tbey laid a
m. B. Oarar Kaiwall
" Lan
Tvx
formal complaint before the police auBea.LaaíOBa thorities Itl tvllli-- they urged that tho
TkiaHti
offefldlng rat. v. lioso eyea they deV
TE11IT0EUL.
acrlbed aa "auperoaiural and dlaboi
BallaiUr-aaara- .
BarUaU
k
Dlst. Attarnej IcaU" should be killed without delay.
ta Fa
B. B. Qortnar
What action, if any. the poUca have
B. Brraa Las Crueaa
"
taken Is not yet known.
T.A . T laiaal. Alkus.uara.ae
T.B. ella BUvar Cltv
Balcae of Fallías? fa)
B.T. Lase. Lascaras
"
No two persona. It Is genera lly ad
Jka rrsaklla Beswell
a
mitted, will fall In love with each oth
er unleaa they eympathlze with each
J. baakr, Btaé
8. rjtertkews, Uaeela
other to a considerable eitent, and now
Librarian
Jkea Secara
distinguished (lernian arlentlat pro-Clark Saaraaa Caarl fcaaea
. WrUra
to have diacoverpd the canaca of
SajU raaltaatiarj
.
kmaaa
sympathy.
This arlentlat la Dr.
this
aaaaral
Aajutaat
V4l. WkltH
Traasiiret W. R. Brbelbler. and be U tbe head Of
Saaakal B14.it
At
Asaltar an Institute of
aUrwkaa árala
Berlin. lie baa recently published a
Bupt. Paktle lastraetlau
M. .ta Base,
Jaia. il. Clark
Caal OU Iaipactsr definition aud a description of that
..Fublla Priaier sytnpaiby which Is tbe precursor of
A. K Bertas
love In language wbkh la highly aclen-Ufl- c
or
If not very clear.
Justice.
Cklaf
Iawa.
B.
at
Kaaa
Jbpsb
Here are bla words: "Tbe osctUatloos
Itatfa,al
r.
ur
Jairicar-Wllktfa&xiú
hi tbe Interior of a aerson'a body, aa
C. Fallar, af Nerkk Caix.ll-fMaraaa-.Tkama- i
may be seeti In tbe caae of vibratory
Bear
Wjlllaat M. Murray, at
Is to
Ittráctlon. are In barmony-th- at
fl. Iom. af Kaaaaa.
k.ankew (i. Rayaaía; af MUaearl, O. 8. say. they are at the Brat movement In
complete accordance wltb tbe oacllla
Akksraev.
tions In tbe Interior or some otner per
OOUSTI.
Ceunty Caanalailanar son's body
It Is of course necessary
W4D. Murray
Oaaaty Ccatalxlaaar
w II Tartar
reactlohnfy
sentiment hi tho
the
that
Cauaty Caaiatinloaar
BóamanJFIold;
oase of tbe two subjects should be of
rrabatajaajia
c.L.rrf Hiker
n agreeable nature, alnce the two vW
Frabata Clatk
B. B.MeAalnak
orations
facilitate tbe movement of all
Aaaaiaar
Jbhan.OlUett
Skari
tbe atoms which In this way accamu- Arthur Booüall
late and emit their raya without disSakaal uaarlataaa.Bi
Alvaa N. Wblia
Trcaauror turbing tbe diffusion. This It Is wblck
Adolph Wlual
Barreyer causes tbe sentiment known aa sympa
Daorre B. Brow a
thy and which aubsequently causes
Jutlaaoftka Faaaa love.
i. w MaBrath
Certain Irreverent foreign Journalists
g.
F. F. Far commenting on this learned dtflnitlofl
B.
akaal01raaa-H.L.aiB0f sympathy admit that it may be quit
"Baa Jaka;Boktaa.
true, but complain that it can only be
understood by those who have received
Saitatn P9Ílo'JLlriki.
scientific education and who thor
1
abla.
Tlaaa
oughly comprehend tbe full meaning of
Laraakarc
the numerous scientific terms which
r.
past quar
.11:W have been coined during tbe

tflghjt

Awarded
Honor World- -

DP;

kaat lata Kails.
ypftr a large number of poor
sufferers whose lumps are ore nnd
racked with iiiughs are urited 'Ó g'i to

Flr.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

kjus.iuú.A
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MOST
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PERFECT

Frat
t. pvrt Grapa Craam of Tartar Powder.
kaaa Aavnonia, Alum ar any other aduHannt

4? YcAri tKr 5WaodAr.
tlcularly uocfiil

Jimlitt

hwpr,

0o

flm.
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tva.
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-

rmiTE laid olaim.

.

C.tb.

ter of a century.
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é)aa.

ValaaMa Hair.
beautiful plait of golden balr meas
uring 2 meterá and 50 centimeters baa
been much admired at the Tartu
A

F. aoíTkl. Aft

This beautiful hair belonged to
aiaa Ballway.
young Normandy gin wnn to pay a
Aataaaa
F.kf. F.M family debt and save ber father's good
.... 1M ','lu name sold It to a hairdresser for 300
j . v
"" ti u T:16 franca.
Baáaaa
'"
11HI
lie In turn sold It to a TarlMan coif".
a. kí. A M feur for i.OOrt franca, and now It la the
l.u rroperty of a lady who deslrm the
' "'I 10:3t
1:W
Mftaa
:
tricietit incognito to lie kept and who
Baaaa
. l.vt
'
paid 3.000 franca for It
'.'ñ.' M.a.talntlia.
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IL U. CROCKER, M.D.
aAaarf

é.f.ak.(B(waat

Mazlea

yon are looking for a wnddlng
present why not buy one of tbe latest

ALTAN tí "VT1ÍITE,
Ataaa

lltlaaai wiUraaai
uad

tb

r

4akar

ataalaa

Blllaf

The old Idea that tbs

X00NE.

ten.--

-

some

tlnia need a powerful, drastic, por
gktlve píH has beso exploded? for DT
Pills, which ara per
King's Nw
faotly harmless, gently itloju!ts liver
and bowals to expc I poKonous mattar
tv,
im and ahiolutAlv Cora
I
Onlv

W

wis saanrw
WiS

novelties In tableware, a sliver bandied
poultry acieeors with which tbe wlnga
of game or poultry ran be cut off. This
Is a welcome addlt'on to a carver's set
and will prove a very acceptable gift
for B housekeeper. This novelty Is par- Blewa Ta Aioaai.
body

orrr
J(X3

j

oMaoif,
premp

1

.orosbü

M

NATIONAL BAHK OPELPÁSQ

533.00,000
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poli-gr-'v-

s
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Chrr,

tf. TÍlaTiDSOiT.

in

m

tnfediine.

RebreentA ive King, of Utah, b
niroduced B bill cedtug all tbe lands,
oi white ver nature or description and
rights thereto, Including water rights,
now bed nulng to the Uniifd Sialea In
Nevada, Suulh Dakota,
Min'ans. Wasinntiton,
Nurih l'Hki
Oregon, tVynming. Uiah, Idahir, Colo- r idn. KHi'Sa. Luliiorma, New Biexico,
lib lull and
vilzmi acd OkUirnnuM,
iiipkte uiidlrii.ii thereover, to
tnese several otates anil tei ritories,

t,

Piiryed Out.
"'jul
palna in
tans of the iHidy, Kinking si tbe pit
of the atoiuach, loss of appet ite,
pimples nr 'ore are all pnl-- i
No
ive evidence of impure blood.
matter how It became so il niuxt be
purified in uider lu obiainguud health.
Acker's Blood Elixir has never failed
to cure scrofulous or Syphilitic pulsuo
or any other bluod diseases. It It
certainly a wonderful remedy, and we
ell every notlle on a positive f uaran-tee- .

Dull headache,

fever-iffhues-

Eagle drug mercantile CMtupauy.
syietii baa loaded out
Tho Pei-oatiout 7,000 cars of cattle this fall and
winter, bound for the north and east.
The boulher Kansas handled about
12,000 car, and it Is conservatively
that about 600.000 bead of
yUck weie chipped oorih and east
(iurlug the year iroiu the Tafo val-leand fan bundle country
s

v

Ob Evary Halt a

d

Happens to lie corree, sir. oibubiodc ih nrica rjiiti." Price 25cU., 60 cts,
used to proooiince It 'mnin."
MOO.
rurnale ay MclirsUi Bros
The formal title "your majesty If
occasions,
upon
of Santa i'e has gone to
and
Gold
ceremonial
used
Jake
mi
Servants are expected to use it at all serv a year in toe penin-uuar- j
times.
violation of the Edmund'saci. lie had
When tbe Prince of Walea becomes
been ai liberty since the conviction,
king, he will le addressed aa "aire."
from an application
This might be shortened to "air" with- peuding hearliiu
to iTesiaunt ac- made
pardon
for
out offense.

If
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1
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araaicuTr

aoiess
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GENERAL MÉRGlIAÍiDÍ Ei

i

iwo-inir-

rkraMaa

ClPil

MERCANTILE

0l

OfShilob' consuojplioo cure is this
we ak of you is to
Addreaa ,
Vlrrta aa "MVam" guaraniee: "All
f this
of the contents
If you hnpni-- to meet Qrteen Victo use
ria. don"t aav to her "your majesty" or bol tie fall hfully, tben If you tan aay
try to fhlnk tif a longer phraw Jimt you are not beueflttd return tlie but
aay "ma'am." it rs eaater. ncamea, it i ,e u, vour druggist and he may reiaoa

r.a

Leahy

&

Quite tbe richest and newest cushion A pleasdUi
Cure cou
tieri. ii'i'k.
covers to be worked are tbe oriental de- ii.ijlgestioii, makes you
Siena to be executed in cross atltcb. a ti, athiii and
Satisfacwork whk-- will be appreciated by tbe ett, sleep work and happy.
old fashioned embroiderer.
tion guaranteed fcr money back. 15
cts. and 60 cts. Kagie arug merca
If tbe American public school Is Ule c jrupany. !
great Horace liann Is Ita prophet
The wool srourkig mill at Carlsbad
This dlptingulnhed educator was born
In Í7IH1 In Frankllu. Mass.. and died In rti Uhed its IIWO if.. M lidai, and the
shipment of the. washed proauci
I860 at Yellow Springs. 0.
masas-- .
Matmner
was sent east Tuesday.
M
Ft.orkVOT, Tla "rial4a t
A Drep Mystery.
. BATKOLBS.
of 810.000
rrsataaat.
reports a ' nn
i.
It U a mvstery why wumen endure pouuds of unwashed wool handled ib 0. 8. BTBWAÍft. tkík!í.
i. j. wiUiAkts. Ant.
headache,
backache,
tiervousnes.
two ruus, and whl e the ex.u'l
HleepleneM. nielanchnly, fainting and the
eBBBreBVTs!
figurers of seasob'3 buslnt-- i not now
dlny apella when lhnu4tids bave
showing is very guou.
.
the
obtainable
ti
Chamiesl Katiaaal Baak
pmvrd that Electric Bitter will quickCkleH'l
Tall taar Nlatar
Ifatiasal
First
Baak...;..;..;:::
ly cure such trouble
"(suffered for
imp- .Hutr'tkaeUa
Baak, Limited ..
years with kidney trouble," wrltea Mrs. A beautiful complexion Is an
tbe
blood,
Mliility
PUr
without
K'1
la.j "hH
Phel.y
of feter-M.t- i
in cuanection
Unit hack pained nir su 1 could not sori that enly exists healthy
liver
a
Indigestion,
good
with
wholdrena nijself but EUetric Bitters
tea
roet
clover
Karl's
bowels.
and
ly cured nie, and, although 73 Ji
bowels, liver and
old I now aui able to du all my bnutr-wurk.- arts directly nn the
In Berfect
It oviTComen constipation, kldaeys keeping them' BOots.
Par
tin pnivew appetite, give perfect health. healLh. Price 15 cts. and
Only 50f at all druz-trand doalrrt sale by McQratb Brothers.

a

Tim:
Mta aa Paalla
t. B. OaíapUAW.

carving ducks.

e

Tnae;

Brla

In

Mrs. Jane B. ketchum hss been
elected Juatlce of tbe peace of Burbank
precinct. Mlllnrd comity, ('tab. Khe Is
said to be tbe only woman at present
serving a á Justlctt of the
in tho
I'Dllcd Stntcs.

fjcr-kon- s

I.Ltua

But this is cotly and
Don't be an exile

A party ul MuruioQ students left
Graham county a tew ua)s axu for
tbree tears trip through Ceuiral and
South America, In search of a verification of the Book of ttoraions and
the last survivors of the Nepltlei.
The Mormons nclieve that Lebl and
bis family left Jermaletu 600 B. C,
and that hie deand landed In
scendants were tie aborigine! of the
western hem lautere. This expedi
tion hnnea to nml in the ruins of cities
li'iiof of this fac
Sick hbadacue absolutely abd
rurrd by Uiua MklTea.

MADE

.

ul

The Roberts

It's the u4t Infallible medicine tor
coughs. Colds and all throat and lung
dlseastson earth. The first dose bring
cures result from
relief.
persistent use. Trial bottles free at
all drufglfita and dealers lo medicines.
Price ' 60c and tl 00. Every bottle
gllaranteer.

TT

P4rrd

..MlNt.

t ktha;
ala(ll'ollllffl

akacrlatltia

when Dr KIuk's New Discovery for
conailinpi Ion will ciire you at home.

p"y.

r

y

another clima'e.
not always sure.

rm,

"5y

70
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DT8FEFB1A CAM BB COKED BT

tjfK

Acker's Dyspepsia fábíéu. Onellule
immediate relief or
Tablet lll
m.mev refunded. Sold In handsome
tin boxes at 20c. Eagle druj mercare
tile caiupauv.
Tbe boring for oil near Raton- will
orobably begin before (he tipeninrf of
spring. A company with ample nreans
is being" formed for the purposé.
w la Tsar WllaT
Has sb lost her beauty? If so con
ailpairon, todlicrftlon sick beadactfe
ara the nrificfpte causes Karl's clover
root tea h cured theae Illa fwr bslf I
od McU
Price Í6cu.
century.
Money refunded if results are Dot. sat

le

frtikcwit.

jrwu-rt-

bf

rxw

Ariz-m- i
h
thí lsresl unbroken
pine forests in the Unlied States, cov
erinii an aer of over 7.000 square
The total quantity of pin
miles.
timber fit fnf sawing purposes within
the houndsrliK nf the territory
amounts to 10 000,000,000' feél, wriich
could ippl the needs of a iopuloti
state for more than a century.

It Glnllcs Tha

ilebs.

Arnica salve
The fame of KuckW-ii- '
a the best In I he world, extends found
the earth. It's the one perfect healer
of cuts, corns, burns, bruises, sorescalds bolls ulcers, felons, aches, pulns
and all shin erupMons. Only infallible
nlle cure. 2S a box at all druggists
and dealers in medicines;
Alice Hamilton, a ymtng woman of
Rincón, whlk crossing the Rio Grande
rlveYnnhorsehark at 4 o'clock la the
afternoon, wis thrown from her horse
Into the water which was eight feet
deen. She managed to crawl upon
an overturned stump but w not res
cued till the next morning, nearly
frczn to death.

FasMonaWe Tailor.

Cleaning, Repairing and Pressing doné at
síiórt notice.
Suits to order from ,$15 and up: Páníai
iroiñ $5 áüd up;

Satisfaction Guaranteed

-

EXFBKBSyCB IS THE BEST TBACBBB,
Use Acker's Enfilan Remedy In any

cate ef ewghs. colds or croup
Should It fall io le Immediate relief
monev refunded. 25 els. and 50 els
Eagle drug mercantile enmpsny.
Sister Hvicinthe, from the Cinrln
null Knnae nf Sisters of Charity, sub
at Al
mitted to Mavor O.. V Marrón,
.
id
hiio.uero.iie. the plans ana speiiuo
una
ani
hospital
new
tl..ns for the
iMrium which tbe Sisters of Charity
Intend erect ing in that city.

The departure of seven boiff rmakers
Albuquerque is an
fromTopekaevent of some Importance to
fni'n These men will du work on the
engines heretofore burning coal and
111 nut them
In shape for ntiroing
petroleum
Does This atiiks TauT
nnuseating
Muddv compactions,
breath come from ehroole constipa
tion. Karl's clover root let le o absolute cure and bs been sold for fifty
years on an ahwoieneguaranlee. Price
25cls. and &OcU. foe aale bf McGralh
Brothers.
t, i id that the Doultry crop I
the Salt Rive' valley for the year
1900 netted 50.000, or enouuh to pay
the salary of the president of the
Coiled States' for (die year.

lntaf

Gentlemen s Clothing

Ladies' and

en,' Ssit: ire

test

in

repair Ires

or cHarce.

Kelt Door to Lordsburg Bakery

BICYCLE

BUTLERS

EAGLE DRUG STÓRB.
Ffs.

WICKÍRSÍIÁlí,
I. E. SOLOMO,
D. W.

A. O. SMITH. Cashier.
C.

Vlce-Pre-

r.

SOLOMOS,

A.t..Cas?cr

The Gila Vallev Bank,
Soiomonviil, Arizona
W. Wlak. rakaai,
WRECT0BS: I.
B. M. iiwt, aa.

.

a .mi .tit I. K. Mulniaa.C.
Olaa, Aútdpk Svlaaioa.

Capital Stocli, Paid up - -

L.

$26,000.

ank solicita accounts, offering to depositors liberal treatanHt
aad every facility consistent with sound banking.
This Bank is prepared to issué íetters of credit available In all warls ef
the world, buy and fell foreign exchange, an9 bare on salesteaaa-shi- p
tickets to and from all European and Asiatic port.
TbU

o
r

.1

'

t taa Kaa

Consumption Is preventable?; SciencB
has proven ihit, ami also thateglect
Is suicidal. The worst cold or cough
can be cured wllh'Suiloh'e cough sod
consumption cure, bofd on positive
er
guarantee fer uver Bfiy year

xi91"

"-- TJ"

:V

O

-

?'

Ti
t.

fr

Sl.il .OS.

PUHU3HK0
vy ll'IV:

the (.Vnirlroller, nnd If one Is levied
ttii-idisul
wlil he fuNher fund
hiitioli depending upon the collections
m;n'e on account of ame. Thus y mi
i'.l See that the amount cf I hu final
dividend uod the dato of same cannot.
lie
with ny
You may he aware that tills trut
with tunny others was drought to
Va.iirit''.Mn nfid handled In one rtll'-that the eioonso it now bears I
mere y hominal." The cr(litors oi

LIKEUAL.

WKSTEIiN

li. lif.HÍ'.
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trnrMunlln
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Ataneo.
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"Wines

í-ilq-

and.
Oftio moil popular

o

Moroncl

n

Ct'mtr.iUe

investUaS-i-

lu-e- n

iinptiosl

:r.1il

11

II

111

mi
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llUTH RRFOÜD

,

Fine Wines, Kentucky Whiskies,
. , French Pramlies and 1m-- ported Olpars.
:

J Kqí ?n

C!;;vcr Root Tea

',!'! r;i

P'iril.- - tits
n. i iirt. í t.n
i , i' t'i.'itiipti,
rmJ h I
iiiáit. :ti ijt
l.'ixTth-vrPfiSl-Nmd
!'''-'Viy ail
ff'irr-ii'tur.ti
- U'J wt' arr.tli'.tc. nrl Hl .00.
4 CO., tCTtOV, N. "

1

J

CViv.ul

I
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KORTB
Müf,nal

u:i.
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wjll bo

psy--

l

op-if-t
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ONE

They banisli pain
and prolong life.

.

oranuiea, wmea nn.i ine
Havana Cigar

Arlsona

SALOON

Tho Ka Tor lie 6r Morenel, Ariaona.
uoiiDie stamp

Whiaklea-Callfor-

Wlaea.

uia

narraniou furo

O rape Juloo Foreign
ana uouieslio Ligara A Quiet
Weekly Papera Always
on hand, if the malla don't fall.
E. DAVIS, Proprlotor
Koaort-Daily-

TWENTY-ON-

MEALS FOR $8.00

E

Watchmaker,
LORDSBÜÍÍbr,

and

Jeweler

The repairing of watch ,
clocks and jewelry a specialty.
All work done In a workmanlike manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop located in the Arizona copper
store.

N. MEX

com-pacy-

io matter what the matter is, one will do ye
good, and you can get ten for five cents.
:.w.'x. mu low pii'.i koii
ut;iauu
ibo pr aim
by Miulinff íort7
bo uuA bf Mu.lir
fcSt
fiprueo
.k.MPA.Ht,
rrr

's

A unir ítrV
at ooiv
m
oaI.
to t'

H. LEMON,

mi

No.
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nil.
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mtíiota

a (stiAirte
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cehed a letter from the cotuptrollerof
the currency, lu answer tu o no asking
arrives at Duncan at 12 m., mak
about the probability of another divi- snd
ing close connection with the A. &
dend to the creditors of the First N. M. Uy. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
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national bank of Dcmlng, which letter said that Ihe comptroller exported
ro par7 another dlvidettd early la 1S.
The dividend nevtr came. Iieeentlv
the Liiíkual addressed another letter
to the comptroller of tho currency,
asking bliu when that iVJi dividend
would be paid. Tire comptroller
the luyulry to J. Frank Aldrich
nf Washington, who seems to have the
job of receiver o" many banks, whose
accounts re.about cliwed up, and Mr,
Aldricb write a follows; "Von r
a 1 vised that titers are nov funds on
band sultlcleot to pay a dividend of
from ono to one" and a half per cent.
Ooe Item of litigation Is still open rmt
H xpectetf ly be termloated any dy
iow. Aftér this is disposed or ibe
ij mMoii of a aecoDl assessment up'io

1
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viKer to thu whole ayntera.
iniia the cough, huild up ti e
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nirilry looked Oil V:Cr numerous
C. M. Shannon was down from Clifforms of hiixllis, L"'í'i"laly l!2 callinií
oit ,f the now üitii 1 lis: lit allí o'dei ton Saturday, en route to Phoenix In
men ind inore
ihcl fishier-- , attend that convention of Arizona
that thv rad.is hclJ a'lawtlntr, ntd democrats known as the Arizona
titi.i:iimou! resolved tu 'lo i'.way with
The moat Interesting thin
emoriiy, not, :i to the people of Graham county, that
Pichuiri'
tiiey eipi:iün'i, ttr2u.c tney iiüJi.'4:n will be Iir.mn'it before the uonvent Ion
HnniiiK, l.yt la
lo
will be the county division bills. The
Appeared tu he the rulüo scniiment democratic convention ' In Graham
oí the country, which supported th county passed a resolution pledging
srhoei. The resolution was vcrvifrati-fjinsf- its candidates to oppose county divi
tu the coPiiiessloial committee, sion, and Mr. Shannon considers It
urul weds lt:o uppruval of the pubüe. his duly to obey the reolution of the
convention which nominated Dim,
Vu iOHiA, (j icen ufUnat Hiitian Nevertheless Mr. Shannon Is heartily
nnd Ireland and Empress of the In in favor of dividing the county, and It
!i;i, died at her Itome, at Cowcs, Is understood that Mr. Kimball and
Ttirsiay rveiiltii! at half psst six. Mr. Ijams, the two members of the
Jlrr death was but the brceklp; down hour are also In favor of dividing i In
.f what was i'tii.-a vigorous liea'.th. county. As the.
initiative and refer.
comes to
the (icalh of old
endura process, wl ere the legislature
few in this world. It Is supposed to propni.es a law and the people vote a
I. ave been basf. ned by the anxiety
10 whether it shall be n law or not,
she fell for the losses to the Itrlilsh has often been One of the plank or
army in Africa. Sho was KntclnndV the Arizona democratic phi' form. It
oidet monarch, having lived a :iicr lias been siiK?cslcU that this rnlithl be
life, and reifined a longer time than used to bridge over the matter. The
fifiy of iier pre dcccsst.rs on the throMe.
leuhdaturo might pass a law dividing
ruccessful ruler Graham c:iunty, providing the people
''etoria was the
tviat ever lived, or io other wotds bet 'f the county wanted it divided, and
rountry improved more ic every direc- re ft r the matter to them to vole on
tion and manscr during her long The most rabid
could
rcUn than any country improved dur not tbject to sueb a proposition, and
ing a slnz'e rvln. The Trince of the members of the legisla1 lire from
Va.es is now the Kins of England.
Graham couaiy could not be charged
with violating their Instructions by
The territorial toard cf canaliza- - working for such bill. Coitnly divi
fiun set Che values on the difTcrcnt sum is in ths air at Phoenix, and the
for tire probabilities arc
e!ase of property
(rovem
that several counties,
lis j of the assessors.
The Soul hern including Graham, wiil be divided
Varille and the .Santa I'e north of this winter. The era of small counties
Albutiueninc are íisfesed at ti.000 M coming in both territories They
ficr mile. The SatitaKe fuel He and are ou'.y opposed by the olilec holders
the Santa l'c between Albuquerque and the residents of the county seats
tind riinciin at $(,300. The brinehes of of
"
the large counties.'
the road run down as low astt.OOQ per
O. V. Jeouiug, superintendent of
Aiile. Side track 81,000 per mile.
The Arizona & New Mexico Is as the Superior mine, weui tu El Paso
sewed at t3,6oO per mile- - and side Tuesday, to consult with the nRlcer
trucks at 9S00 per mile. Telegraph or the Superior company.
A rronHnvnt Chloago Wu
Sictki,
per mile atd Í 3 per mile for
Unes
Prof. Itoxa Tyler, of Chicago,
each wire more than one. American
Illinois Woman's Alliance,
horcsilO. Cowponles 115. American in speaking
of Chamberlain's cough
mules Í.'.O. Huiros $i Stock cuttle remedy, says: "I suffered with a setti the norlherii 'part of the- tcrrlturv vere cold i tits winter wnlch threatened
í 12. In the southern part 911. Im- to run Into prcumonia. I tried differremedies but I seemed to grow
proved sheep $1. 30, common sheep SI. ent
worse and the medicine Usel my
Improved dairy cittlo
Grazing s om.ich. A mena advised me to irv
land with water within 00 feet of the Clanilierlain's cniiiih remedy ao-- t I
surface il per acre, all other t ra zing found it was pleasant to take and it
relieved me at once. I am entirely
land twcMy teWs per mcio.
recovered, saved a doctor's ill, lime
and suffering, amt wilt never be withThe Arizona legislature, like that out this splendid medicine sgiiin "
For sale by the Eaglo drug mercantile
rf this territory, met this winter Itr a company.
fcrand new meeting house, Tho AriBad S ix '
zona capital, which has been b'uflding
Cat we will curs you if you will pay ua.
for some years, having been completed Men
who are Weak. Neivoutt snd debiliIn time for lhi session. Tbc Arizona tated
from Nervoua Debility.
legislature Is as solidly democratic as Seminal weaknen, and all the efirctn of
the Now Mexico body Is republican. early evil habiU, or Inter indicretinns,
Ou oiVnling tho council elected which lea-- t to rrematnre Decay, conmimp
iDitanity, nbould end for and read
Senator Ives if Yutim cbtmty presi- tioa'or
(lie "book of lifc." eiving particnlan for
dent, and John J. Itlrdno, editor of d home rare. Sent (ealed) fiec, ty ad
the Graham county (urdían, as ch'.f f4'n Dr. I'rkr s MMitnl and miriri
Icr!:. The homo elected P. P. Par- cnl iriitifs, 151 North Sprare St., Nali
inn. I hey ruarantee care or no
ker or Phccnix as speaker, aod C. W. rille.
p:iy. TheSundar Morninir.
county
as' chief
Miller of tho samo
Ilallard'a Snow Llnlmeaf.
clerk.
It will be noticed that the
This Invaluable remedy is one that
northern psrt of the territory was not "iiirht
to ho in every household.
It
tn It at all when it catue to 'selecting will cure your rheumatism,- - neurn'gla,
of the legislature.
It may also sprains, cuts bruises, bttrrts. frosted
be remembered that It was Ironi the feet and ears, sore throat and sore
If you have lame back it will
northern part of the territory (hat chest.
cure It. It penetrates to the seat of
came the strength of De'cfate Wilson, the disease.
It will cure stiff Joints
which worked against the nomluatlon and contracted muscles after all rem
Those who have
i.t Mai k Smlthfor congress, ami cre- edieshava fatted.years
have used Hal
crinóles for
sted such a row in PUoeoix at the con- been
lard's snow liniment and thrown awav
tention. Whether two and two make their crutches and been ante to walk
four, or snwre otler number, may be a:i well as ever. It will cureynii. Price
by tho people who will closely .'iOcnts. Free trial bottle at Eagle
I
follow the action of this legislature. ' drugstore.
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Music livery Night.

te

that been "merely business like," the
the hazlnu at ITiiliS of the bank would long since
Writ Pu'.nt linde thine so inturestl a have ien closrd, and the creditors
fur the iMdrls. anj showed them
wou'd have received eighty or ninety
tiii'iiulily how tho people of the cents vu the dollar of their claims.

The ctiricrcistiihul

I

Rolling

i

pl.td t o know that
he liti;
the flital expenses of clolng up this
IriiHl ar "merely n"mlnal." If oiiie
of tut former expenes of the receiver- hip hud heen "merely honest," ni
the work of the former rereivef hud
will

I

,

The Motl.it. I utorlte.
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an's c Miiih reme iy i the mj3E-i;:i"vf(i
i
muí her' iav. riir.
hti
sale lor chiidivts in mUe and alAsy
I
especially
lor
Inteinle.t
cutes. It
riiK
eouitus, co, Ms, croup mil wtiuopuiii
cough, Htd I I he hei-- l tiled ii'ine tor
Theie Is nut I lie lea'
iiice dlwteit.
Idmigrr
In giving it, t'l Children fur h
contain no opium or other Injm luo
A fBTorlts resort foi thow who rM
fiivor
droit and unty he itven h c nlldeotly
lo tu adult For sale 0 of the'freeootiinir or stiver. Miner, "rn
to a liiHn?
pecturs, tlmioherfl nri'l Stockmfti
the Kawle dniu mercantile company.
riinmhi--
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Mm Wlnstow s Sootliing byrup nas
by
hiw-nsed for over fifty year
millions of mothers for their children
white teething, with perfect success.
E. E. rÍL'RLINCAMIj A CO.,
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays alt pain, cures wind colic, and Is
ASSAY. OFFICE
Meula aervod all Day and all Night.
Is
the best remedy for Dlarrlmsa.
in Colorkdo,16A6. fiampleilby toailor
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Drmr-rlHt- s Short Ordorawrered You pay, only for what TrtabHftfce
c relul ttrila
si pre- - s will receive promp
lo every part of the world,
you order.
J .
Cald & Sfter BcIKei
Twentr-flTecents- a
Si'XSZXlZ"
bottle. It value Is
Incalculable. lié sure and ask for-lr- ;.
OOOP'XXIK
cracentT2t!cq Tests-- 100
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The New Mexico legislature met for
lis HlVy days or til and trouble, al ,1
the new capita) building In Santa Fe,
last Monday.
Secretary Wallace
P. S. Lusk returned fruía bis El 'ailed the Como'll to order at noon.
Cinnot
fasotripTuenday.
aftonl to
After the nieni tiers were sworn in by
be sick.
the secretary Col. J. Francisco Chavez,
A eix'U deal or lowry reamer oa
th'y y. R i
of Valenrla ciiuntv. was muni tinted for
Ro, very
tittle rain yesterday.
often, they stnij?-el-e
The Liukkal Is glad to iearo thai presidentorby Mr. Springer, and J'. F.
aud
'it VMt along
Chavez county, "on behalf
Mrs. A. A. Cull I tin has gristly l id Hlnkle,
lv
of
hopelew
tulnorlty"seconded
the
the
Dó
women
other
U
pi'jVé', od
cunil.lered out of
iro
to bed. To such
nomlnsilon, and the col.niei'n flection
danger.
women
value
the
wa- by acclimation,
li limit any opof Dr. Pierce's
The people of El Taso are well sails position. Col. ChaVi
t has held the
Favorite Tr.
fled wltb the renuliof their carnival, office
president
scriptie-r- t
of
of
the council,
is be- and the people uf Lordsbura who ,,t- - whenever the republicansj
yonj
computa
in a
vere
tended ll were satisfied with the Kuod majority In
tion,
it cures
that body, for ruinr years.
the common
time thtT bad.
W. R. Martin waseb'C'e clerk'.
111
cause of
health
Oeorg-- C. Oill, who hat many acin wcnian,
After et ting, the council In motion
aod
being
atClirton,
here
or
quaintance
Secretary Wallace wen: over tu the
of the woni-llnl- y
one of the dltcctur or the Sbauouu house, and swore In the members
A
organs.
topper company, wa9 recently elected elect, except U S B eiu.in of Cnavez
leinperauce medipresident of the Holyuke national coun y, and W. R.
cine. It contains
of' Dona
oii-uitank, at Holyoke, Massachusetts. .'
iAna, who were unable to be present,
'' no alcohol,
cocaine, nor
other narcotic.
The Hillhb'iro Advócale repo.ru owing to illness. In the house the reIronMt for tljh rrV' wrtla
"I had
that tbe Rev. W. K. Lloyd, an Epis- publican nominated li. M. 'lead, of Mn
L. J. Drimit, of SaS
ft.llriie SlrKt,
Jarksouville, III. 'Tor three yar 1 uOrríd
copal clergyman who aeverat .xTiue. Santa Fe, for speakefi and the
WonU ra a no cxprraa what I auf.
wás supported by W. R. Wal- conlinuatlv.
preached In Lortlsburg, with his wife
fcred.
soufhl rtltrf mmtmr lAr mnlical pron-fi.-none, until induced by kind
and two children. frVai drowned In the ton, and Mr. Read was elected with friendsandtofound
try Dr. Pierce'a Kavrrite Prer.crll.tion.
opposition.
out
bepKU
When I
tnkin thia medicine 1 weighed
Oalvestoo flood.
ninetr tlie pounrla.
ct lafciim ' Korortte
The democrats were In su h a
' I
built up until row I welrh one
Mrs. A. B. Russell, who has been In
pouria--mo- re
tha-- i I ercr
minority In eich house that they huunrcd andm
Tucson for some months bai returned
weighed before. I wna ao bad t wciild tic
it ngelet to nominate an duv
lo day and long for dealh to oiue aud re.
and expects to make her. home tu considered
I had inUrnnl iuaoniina-JioIftcrlnit.
officer, and cutirludert to tie soclahle, Hrv ÍCiydiusree.ih!e
drain, bearing (town pain
il
Lordsburg for the present; Mr.
enjoy the luxiir of Voting for re- - in Ihe lower part of my boweli, ard auch
and
every month, hut now I ne rer hare a pain
now having charge of one of the
publicaná.
do all my own work and am a iror asd
heallhy wnmnii. Tlir.hts to Vonr mrdlclne.
trains on the Arizona A New Mexlce
1
R. L. Baca was nominated for chief consider myaetfa
teKti'noninl at
road.
tnu of your ' Favorite frcatrlOun.' " tha bcu
clerk.
C. M. Shannon, after 9 ting the
. PIERCE'S FAVORITE PREgCRlPTION
A ft ér the two bouses hud organised
Arizona legislature into good working they met In Joint session ti Iluten t
MAKES WCAK KUHCV STRONO
order secured a leave of Absence and the governor's mes-xg4n SICK WOMEN WELL.
turn
This mes
tu
Clifton for a few das to sage Is ton long lo print In the Lirbk- returned
close up a little buslnet-with the al, but. the following are some of the
officers of the Shannon copper, com- Important points:
S. Ovens of Lordsburg and Dick
pany.
Without any Increase in taxation Roberts of Separ, .vere
the
Justice Newcomb has held Jose during the pat two years there hss pickpocket ftaternlty at the KI Paso
awali lieen paid off of the piibll: initehteri- - carnival. Each had his pocket picked
Monies under 2,000 bonds
the action of the grand Jury. It' will les- of the territory the um-- Sti5.137, at the depot on the urrivu! of the
be remembered that Muutes was Con and tiier Is it surplus In nesrlv evert i rain, ami r'acli lost lie wee-- i Í100 and
atable of Silver City and killed ;a oiuii fund. Attention was called to the $150. Neli her knows just how It
oo election morning. A coroner' Jury decrease in the ase-s- e
taluatloti br
as hey did not disccVcr their
declared the killing Justifiable.
Oine of the cililntlea and the legisla-until the got din. or the crowd.
Last ? ee'k Mrs. A. if; Heister ture was ad vised to pnss i law that Mr. Roberts Is willing to offer a rebauirbt ber arm ibetwecn a door and would bring some of the lazy or In ward to any niau who will explain to
competent assessor to time. He. sug- him how it happened, as- he had his
casing, fracturing the bone. The
is n.jt, serious, but she Is disabled gested that an appropriation be mude roll in an inside vest, pocket, securely,
to cover the expenses of a committee. as he supposed, buttoned np, and
Just enough o that her husband and composed
of the leading men of both neither the vest nor the pocket was
brother have to do the rook In if, much
parties to go to Washington to work cut.
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more to her delight than to theirs.
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Tke small wooden building that was sions of the Stephens bill. Tbe land
A Mexican war veteran and promi(noted out in. the street to make room cotnfhlsslon has located and entrred
nent editor writes:
the ad
for tbe new'McGraib block, was load- half a million acres of land, which had vertiseiuent of Chamberlain's colic,
ed up and taken away this week,' and been donated to the territory by con cholera and diarrhot a remedy, I am
that as a Soldier in Mexico
tb debris that bad accumulated iu irress He recommended an appropriui '11 jiiul '4H, I contracted Mexican
the Street f rJui the new building has ation to repair and keep up the bistor iliarriioeu
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leal old palace, which has been given me from getting an increase In my
of the looks of the street. o the territory by t'ie government, pension for on every renewal a dose of
it real oi g me." 1 Is unequa.lcd as a
A prophecy made.in the last Libkr-A- and which Is the oldest seat of govern quick cure for diarrhoea and is plea
Ú. VT. Uahdaii ment In the country
He recommend 'lit and siife to take. For sale by the
proved true. . Major
and Mrs. Cecelia Hashes ere married ed the creation of the tllces of Insur Eagle drug inerCani lie company.
In El Paso last week. They returned ance coniinlssl'incr and of travelling
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A "motise Colored
Texas bred jack,
year and a hull
at the depot by the brass band and countv neaM and occasionally check fourteen hands high,
a trlanirlo above a
escorted to their. future residence. up the County officers. He sugt.'rsted old branded with
circle on left tliijrri hasst rayed
The Lidkbal extends Its congratula- that the governor be allowed to offer q'iarter
f'om the undersiSuc'J. I will pay ten
reward's for the arrest of cmitnals. dollars to any one who wil.
tions to the newly wedded couple.
him.
will come art r him.
Notlfv M.
Negotiation are being made with He suguested that the act creating ZandTaylor,-Stein'Pa-New
Mexico.
McKinley county be amended so that
Captain Jack Crawford, the poet
the county C"Uld get enough money
The Í;g!e druu niercuni lie company
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guarantees every liottle of Chamber'at
In
tbe near
lecturers at Lordsburg
its boiipdaries be made more syfiienl-cal- . lain's cough remedy and will rclwnd
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future. Captain Crawford Is now at
líe drew the attention o.' the 'he
tied after using I wo-- ' hltd of the con
Los Angeles and exprcls to pass legislature to
oil
and
coal
law,
to
the
tent". ThN Is Ihe het remedy In Ihe
through here In a couple or three
the pn' llc printer law. He suggested world for la grinpe, coiiüh", colds.
weeks. It is to be hoped the arrange- that, the building and loan association croup and whooping coiiL'h and Ik
ments cao be mude, for it will be a law he so changed as to allow foreign pleasant and safo intake. It prevents
treat to tbe people of Lordsburg to ass iclations to do business In the ter any tendencv of a cold lo result In
feh.
bear bim. He Is one of tbe most pop- ritory, In other words to Invite capital pn iimonla.
tti.uio.
Ke
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ular
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Pially "Iceplng cars from Demlng to
F. S. Lusk went up to Morencl yes it out. 1 1 w message was aecoiiip'anled Denver. Kansas Cv and Chleairo.
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terdaytosee the. completion of the by reports from the various territorial leaves
Arrives
f)onil"g 7:00 A. M. Agent Santa Fe
track laying' on the Morencl Southern. officei'", and institutions.
Route, Demlng. will make reserva- Tbe last spike on Ibis road will not be The New Mexican has the following tl"n.
of gold, nor of silver, but will be made melancholy item: "A great, misfor.
FOR SALE An eighteen liuht
of copper, producid In the tamp, the tune has berallen Hon. W. li. Wa ton, nce'vlinegas
maclili e, hut tittle used
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not
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Marshal
States
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Deputy United
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we ft!t like working. But 1 was foci-lu- f 145. It Is made ot ash and oak except
ptfily sorlou, been use I knew that the paneling, which Is mahogany, and
Aniln-l'w ns beginning to worry. Howthe windows nre of plate glass. Oefortf
ever. I fell to With n good will, and aft- a bus
to earn Its 12 10a.
wo
In
Lour
er two
met
of hard work
day It baa to be licensed, or, as they
the snow tunnel, the minlMer and tne. say, "you have to get a number plata
And a mluute afterward we walked
for It." This number plate Is the whltd
out to ot"--i nlr and raw the strangest plate w ith blnck figures surmounted by
sll:t thr.t could be Imagined.
a crown seeh nt the tall of the bus. It
".Vorth as far as the eye could rencu Is provided by the police and costs 12.
the country lay covered CO fcrt deep Then there Is a wheel duty of 15s. per
with ru p.retlc snowfall. Houth of u. annum to be paid to the Inland re rethe grass was Just beginning to show tí ue.
green, flhd fckunk mbbnges were
After making these payments any
pushing tir ti.iough the earth. one can run a hit in
wherever
And In front of lia mood the paraon'a he likes, subject of course to the genlonely hot: Re. with a box of a church eral rules and regulations bearing upon
next door to It nnd not another build- all Yehiculnr trnllic. Attached to each
ing lU Kl,'ht.
bus Is a stud of 12 horses, of which od-l"We gntsped the parson's hnnd nnd
ten. or five pairs, are worked lit any
told iiiiu he v an a w nlte mau !f ever one dny. tbri securing a complete day'a
.there tt is one, and then I nsked him rent for each pair every sixth dny. As
whnt ehntices there were of my being a bus runa G4 miles a day and Ave
ble to get back to Ijiramle.
pairs of horses nre used It follows that
"lie tohl me that the road to the sta- a bus horse's day's work is 13 miles,
tion was completely blocked, and It which he does in less, considerably
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through. Two dnysl I Instiuctlrely whlcb he travels being between Dva
pulled o'.it my wnteh. It wna 3:."0. "In and six Utiles nn hour.
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I even uow waiting for we.'
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fu'tthfon pild:.'Run for your lives! A harder by necessitating conllnusl
cel..-:i,-out of the way of obstacles aud
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Hw a Woiaam Loves.
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ntntes.
"Jn.st lu front of me were half a hun aad be miserable all alone. He la my
dred rtiitcs of eggH. whipped to at om- thought all day; tbe last before I sleep.,
I awake.
I conld cry
elet by the wlud; a bunch of baunnas. the first wbeu
ud cry., I try to read, and I remember
a white horse and a library of booka
labeled 'Cheyenne Free Library.' And. not a word. I like playing best for
etuek in the snowbank was a woman then I can almost Imagine that be Id
In a g'ay traveling dress. The parson listening. But when I atop playing and
pulled her out, wondering If It was a look around I find myself In an empty
neighbor, but I. catching sight of ber room. It is awful. I call hla name; no
I whisper It; still no anfae recognized her as Arabella! Ara one answers.
I throw myself on the ground,
bella lu her weddlnj dress, my frlend.tt swer.
and I say. "Think of me, thluk of me;
'Of tottrce the uext dny'a papers u.l you
shall; you must: you do think of
over the eotmtry had full accounts of
me!" tt Is great torture and a great
had
cyclone
ful
Lar
struck
that
the au
derpalr. I'erhaps It Is a madness too.
amie it'.td had run northeast Into the But It la my
wny of loving. I want to
ArabelDakota, but not n word about
love while I Uve. Jf I knew fot certain
la except the fact that she was missing
that be loved me me only the Joy, I
and her mother wns frantic.
think, would kill roe. Love! Do you
Now. you uiay say that It was her know, poor
little angel, what It means?
wit:tB!i'a love that guided ber on the Sometimes It Is a curse.
From "Robert
bnel; of the storm to where I was. but
Orange." by Mrs. Cralgle.
evt n If no It was a remarkable occur
rence,
.
Cared fc rararMia.
In a minute she opened her eyes.
This la an Englls'j story, and. strange
and t'.ien she sat up. nnd then she enw as It may seem. It mne a hit when It
me. Kite was always quick to take In was tr.Id at the Lambs' club, says the
a situation, nnd she held out her arms New York Telegraph. It was perpet'j u:e. I kissed her Just once for luck, trated by I.awrence d'Orsáy. the Engnnd then I looked at my watch. It was lish actor. Severn! members of tbe
.
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And

the Lie

Ha To!d.

We liad bwo talking alot:t the generally liutudrum Uves led by uluo molí
out of t n, nn! Ilie unit eyed tiiati who
had hitherto kept slleot sitld as he settled I ack into hi ehitlr muí i'tit his
feet o;t tito r:ill of the Irjtrl phizza:
'I'lMin wy With to the prosout time
t have bad but otie thing happen to mo
that va. l'i thf err.alh'et degree r.uw- uní, muí tl:ut ii j.ittil to i ty n:;r. i. ;.
iv li i'U wnn it bulo out of the ortii:i;i.r."
Lío spt'ke with a aleeny din I thai
fliueu rurlosüy, nuJ I asktd lilui !)
(ell un what happened If It rou'.Ju't Interfere with bis uap.
IIi' smlh-- nnj ja tied acd ald:
"1 was Itorn aud bruuKht up In Lf.rv
Bile. Yy nnd no wa Arubella.
1 had
!;t uiy wife.
kuon Iht nil
Ik'I- lio nnd bnd ulaj-loved her. and
tie l;.il d'iiie the :iino by tile, nud th
course
ctir nfToctlons rao an smooth
uitdtrn metal, lu 1S80 I decided to
Bia:ry her. and the day wan set for
April ?3. a ml we Invited all our frlrnJ
Uappy but
and IwHrpd forward to
Coutmnup!aco weddliiff.
"Just out- week lefore ths ceremony
I was railed up to North Dakota cu a
burnous mutter vhlch I did Dot thluU
would üetalu iue more tbao three or
Ara-bfll-

-

.i

I

it

-

four day.
"Arubtlla did a little weeping on tuy
litittliler. womanlike, and nald. 'What

If you never come bnckV But 1 Raid:
Now, you know perfectly well that I
Ivrnys have been a resillar ai clockwork, lt'a only a few hundred mile
way. and I'll be back and we'll be
Inarrieit exnetly at..4 o'clock on April
Z
and it will le the Ion ft exciting and
yet happiest wedding that ever took

p'jice.'
"I went up to North Dakota, tad the
fast ten utiles of my journey I bad tuake on font While I wan walking
Jong It began to miow, and luslde of
an hour a blizzard wan ra k In if. nnd I
bad to put lu for xhelter at the lioiMe of
á lutte Htrauger named BujlthHon. who
kindly leave me atippcr and told me
It would be suicidal for tne to go
tbt
any farther; that a Dakota blizzard,
the hint one of the season, but erhap
the worxt, was upon ua.
"ttben can I return 7 snU I. He
toLf Ufe that If the btluard wan a real
net'Ketlc cue It would be two weeks
before 1 saw home and mamma. Ton
rus y Imagine my
Huudreds of
lulkfi from Arubella with Kms than a
our marriage,
veok lniei venlug
ad uo way of ge(tln; word to her! Uf
Connie she would thluk tue faithless.
"I told the Ftranicvr my troubles, and
ft syiHp.ul.l7.ed with me. but mid that
no bumnu being could live out In that
tonu. and when I looked out of tbu
ríoduw 1 believed him. It was terrlflc.
I had been lu the New York bllziurd of
!889, and It was a sultry summer's day
to this one.
"There was nnlhlng to do but to grin
11 bear It. Maybe It would stop sooner thnn my frleud thought. He might
lx ait alflrmift. but It grew worse, nnd
by next morning it Deemed to be only
Just begluning to get lu Its flue work.
The otereury went so low that I'd hesitate to aay Junt what the thermometer
fveorded for fear of belug considered
a exaggerntnr. Ttte snow fell at the
rate of a foot au hour ou the level. The
house was aoou covered up, and we
would hnve amothered In time If my
friend bad not happened to have a tin
rentllator that ran 50 feet up in the air
(or Just such occbhIous.
"Not to make a long story, It was five
dsys before the snow stopped, am! then
we were snowed lu to the depth of SO
feeL Auif wc ere down to our Inst
loaf of lire ;A. ".at the thing that wor
ried me n:i)st wna the fact that It was
toy wedding duy. I tat in the pitch
darkness, for our oil had given out.
wonderlug what Arabella would de
when 1 didn't turn up. Suddenly we
beard a voice coming down the vootl- lator. fUnltliKon groped Lis way t It
'Who'ii there r said be.
"It's tbe parson. Have you food
t-

e

"Na. indivd.' said fimlthson. "We're
down to our last loaf. How are yon
ble to be alxjut. pantonr

"'Why. this la tbe queerest storm
that ever hnppeued. All Dakota north

f us Is covered, but yours Is the last
house la thy track of tbe storm. Boutli
f here J gfouud Is perfectly bare, so
I bitched up and brought some provl
clou along and drove to the edge of
Ibis mighty snowbank, and then I put
on my soowxlioes and climbed op. It'r
lucky you bnd such a long rentllatlof
r'pe. How nre you going to get out
ana ) tfrep some food down tbe piper
"ftmlthRon told him that we bad no- eaten anything for ten hours, and wi
were beginning to get up an appetltt
and tbe next minute a bundle of por'
and beans was dropped down to us.
"If you cnu tuuoel south of you
koose for 20 feet, you 11 coma out o
clear country. I'll go borne and
abovel tad dig toward you. aad jr.
or bt to gi t out soon.'
"t utll'teii thanked the dominie, em.

Aro-bel'-

devl-atlot-
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club spun yarns of dubious merit,
Tarson.' fald I. 'the church la still when Mr. d'Orsay In his peculiar way
standing.' "Denver Tost.
began:
"Now. gentlemen. I'll relate a story."
One man prewent pulled out hla
Too Self ConHdent.
Mr. Ilodkln. Q. C. tells the following watch, and they all thought It wns going to be a serial. One or two started
anecdote of the late Mr. Francis
Q. C, who was for upward of to go. but the actor stopped them by
40 yenrs the recogulied leader of the his assurance that tbe story wouldn't
be Tery long.
Irimi l ar:
"There wns a friend of mine In
I reuiem' ;r once Id the early glory
of my wig and gown I got a case for an don." he said, "who was an Ineesnnv
Finally he lorn tt'i
oplulon. The Kollcltor thought It a very clgnrette smoker.
Then he forget to smoke clg
simple case, or he would not have sent memory
It to me. I thought so too. With the arettes. u:td he got well again."
his esenpe
Mr d'Orrny effected
touching confidence of the neophyte I
through the assistance of a friend wlu
took my pen and began:
knew blm when he didn't tell such
'I nm clearly of opinion'
Now, It so happened that I sat In the
law library beside the silver haired
The Tnurl'i Hair" Drout,
sl'.ken Nestor of the Irish bar. a leader
"Contrary to the belief of most peoeldastuteness.
This
of unfathomable
ple, the camel's hair brtti h used by arter chanced to glance over my shoulder ists has nothing of the camel In it."
as I wrote.
aald a manufacturer of soft brushes to
' 'My dear young friend.' he said a writer the other day "There was a
softly we were all hla dear young time when real camel's hair was used
frieuda 'never write that you are for the purpose. Tbe ship of tbe desclearly of opinion ou a law point The ert, however, has long been superseded
most you can hope to discover is the by tbe homely Unte S(pilrrel. Nof only
preponderance of tbe doubt." Green In squirrel's hair very much less costly,
Bag.
but It I lietter. softer, more pliable and
far more durable. At the present day
Wheat Scotch Hants Scotch.
It la doubtful if you could find a pound
Wondering about the streets of Paris of camel's bnlr In nil the brush factosome dlmnnee from his hotel, be fouud ries In this country However, there la
hlitifclf In a maze from which he could no cause for fear that the graceful litnot escape, and, to make thlugs worse, tle siiuirrel will be exterminated
It labe failed, through Ignorance of tbe lan- the EuroM'a squirrel that fu4ntebef
any
guage, to get
light to guide him the hair for the brushes, the covering
homeward.
Then a happy thought of the A trier U an squirrel being too furstruck hitn. Ity dlut of plgns he con ry aud soft for the purpose."- - Washcluded a linrgnln with a fruit hawker ington Star.
for a basketful of gooseberries and
,
Wo Casa-then, to the nmazemeut of everybody,
been (badly bitMan (to lawyerh-l'v- e
wetit about shouting: "Fine Scotch
grottscta! A penny a pun, a peuny a ten by a dog. Can I get damages from
Its in aster I
pun!"
Lawyer-D- id
you do anything to IrriThis went on for awhile till a fellow
countryman rushed forward to hint tate the dog?
Man No.
and. seizing blm roughly by tbe shoulLawyer Were yon on Ita owacr'e
der, nsked. "Man. d'ye think ye're In
tbe streets o' Glesgn. thnt ye gang premises?
Man Er yea.
aboot like a madman cryln grossets?"
Lawyer-I- u
what capacity? Aa a
"Kcb!" he replied, with a sense of relief. "Ye're Just the man I waa look I o frlepd or
Man Of course tbw la strictly confifor. D ye ken the way to tho Hotel
dential.
Fun.
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edition of
works waa published by ryaaonv
who Issued the first of tbe three part
In 1520. In 1532 there followed an edition by Thynne, and others appeared In
15411. 1508. KKTJ and 1087. to aay Both-luof that which came frota tbe house
of Llntot In 1721, wblrb baa the distinction lu the opinion of scholars of
Itelng the worst ever prluted. ' Tbe
lame cf Thomas Tyrwhltt la Justly ro- The Arm collected
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tirriag areata which are shaking the nations of war
of war
of tha threatening diaaolutioa of old grrok
tha eatabliahmeBt of new of the onward
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th raea im all parta of the world th on 'Mediana ef
tBit satisfactory information is the enterprising,
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Am yma aoaotai?
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i'itr.Un that sm aot awfcwabai at
ftnt, not day by day atraidv wnm
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ai Cardul, sed fu míois taa maav
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Siscriiitioii Asbugy:

Rlnkly I wonder what Stllsoa waa
driving at this evening?
Holdet- i- What did be say?
Ulnkly It was at the club, and I Tas Libsrai, hat
was having a broiled lobster. Stllsoa take
Mggcatedihat I waa a aorf of canulbal
I'm half Inclined to suspect he wa
tnnklng fun of me. although 1 don't e(

imiaa

arraotamanta

'

ucuiur iiuitu
any Periodical
01

lahlar ta anttaajlbt for any perlu i
ta aaa laura their tahtarlpttons at thla orí
raft win rsoorre tba pevrr or res;t. ,u
ahrewgh rka poateSxa
VarMBf w
I

tktsttQtts

ahd

le

onBonmDTimic

how. Boston Transcrlut
uenibered lu connection' with Chaucer,
nd this by reason of the scholarly edlMark the Mame.
Ion of the "Canterbury Talcs." 1775-41- ,
you go to ben
Mrs. Hayseed-D- id
o which he ndtlrd lnfortn"'!on notes the bowling dcrvlsbea while you we
Not unt'i Jr Furnl- - m the city?
nd a gios-nrall prod..t I bis kIi .text volnme In
Mr. Hnvteed -- No. but I weiat to Col-rtiOS was
. i whitt's 'work as a whole
Sllrtiniiit't, and ehu'a got twln
York Post.
V :
Ftw Ynrk IVctklj.- Jsnprawted.-Nf- w
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